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Did you getaK K Suit

last week Quite a number of
Rockcastles best dressers did

trace ann Style

There is grace and style and
distinguished appearance in all
our kiK Ie Suitsrrhe con ¬

cave shoulder Lnd close fitting
collar are important features
in K K Suits

Fine Tailoring

Cut properly sewed properly

invade properly That describ ¬

e K 17al ty > 1K K

Kount S itsuK Ksuits
are stylish tpppy looking suits

allQlappear
worn out

Some f tinny Th ings

There are a lot of funny
things in this w > rld including
some merchants who try to
prdve to you that you can save
money by buying cheap

trashyssweatshop clothing
from them After you have

bought a K K
y Suits the talk

of those merchants will be
about as welcome as a boilon
yuur neck

New Styles and New Designs

We Lace the new double breast square corner sack the

singlebreast square corner sack the military cut and

the ie <niiar round cornered business suits
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No Deviation Here
i

t
Strictly one price tcf all and that price as low as is pOSe

ible to sell first class uptodate merchandise

Did We ForgetILiBrosDODULAS
fine 250 300 and 350 Shoes for Ladies

There is so much to be said for these lines that we cantcomesaand let us slow you
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JuJge Williams on

Good Roads
0

Covington Ky April 14 196
Editor Mt Vernon Signal

We see that you have thrown
the columns of your paper open to
the discussion of the question of
good roads for Rockcastle County
Our conception of the object of
newspaper work is to publish the
current events and at the same
time to espouse defend and fight
for internal improvements We
are glad therefore to see the papa
taking hold of and fighting for this
most worthy cause It is the mot
vital question that the citizens of
Rockcastle have to contendwith
and yet it is the easiest ofsolution t

It is the most important because it
affects every citizen rich or poor
and regardless of his occupation

beIcause
raise tLe money Rockcastle cant
never prosper as she should until
she has better roads and the bet
ter roadsthe more the citizens I

will the properI
but spiritually ere are with you In I

a mental sense we are yet a resiI
dent of Rockcastle and are now inI
your midst because there is not a

hill top a valley a bypath or aI

single murmuring streamlet but
what we can now see in our minds i

eye We still have great
interestIin the success of the

Rockcastle The great bulk of them
I

mean well they want what is right
and proper and they want to suc ¬

ceed However they need and
should have the active assistance
of your paper in the waging of
this question and in settling it sue l

cessfully We suggest that this
paper send out to the various sec ¬

tions of Rockcastle County petiI
tions asking for a special electionI
on the bond question Have an
election ordered and isee that the I

question is properly PIballot If it is dtf
force another vote on it next year I

and so on until it is carried becausei
it is right and will t

umpb Howeverregardless of the
bond issue for the purpose of bnild
ing good roads the Fiscal Court
which has charge of the roads of the
County under the present law
ought to make a decided improve ¬

ment in some particular road etchfyearfIper as we conceive it to urge upon
the Court and each individual I

member of it to take some action
toward tie building of your road
and if there be any member who
s opposed to it get his reasons

answer them in jthe columns of
your paper and let the people of
the County know how their repre ¬

sentatives stand and how they wi I-

vJte on such dui npDrtant goes ion
We are yet a tax payer in Rockcas ¬

tIc Co and we would be glad to
pay any taxes leviedupon what lit ¬

tle property we have in your Coun-

ts

¬

to pay in settlement of any
County bonds for the purpose of
building up the County roads We
hope the citizens will take up this
question active 1 press it and keep
on pressing it u itil it is fit Illy 11 d

properly settled
Very truly ours-

IZICHtRD G WILLIAMS

GRIP QUICKLY KNOCKED
OUT

Some weeks ago dtirrr K the si
sere winder weather both my wife
myselfcutrtrartedreere colds

I

which speedily developed into the t
worst kind of la grippe with alt its
miserable symptoms says Mr J
S Egleston of Maple Landiog Io-
wa Knees and Points aching
muscles sore head stopped up eves
and nose running with alternate
spells of chills and fever We be ¬

gan using Chamberlains Cough
Remedy aiding the same with a
double dose of Chamberlains Stem
ace and Liver Tablets and by its
liberal use soon completely knock ¬

ed out the Grip Lold by Chas C
Davis the leading druggist

IAs the result of a wreck on the
L N near Verona Station En¬

I

gineer John Grady of Louisville
j was killed and Fireman Dunna
way of Covington seriously inju r
ed Spreading of the rails is said
to be the cause of the accident

Thomas Leisure was drowned i n
Rough river near Hartford He
was attempting to cross the streamreIrta K

i

I

i

THE PUBLIC SCHOOL

THE ONLY SECURITY FOR THE
FUTURE

I

At the Fourth meeting ol the
Conference for Education in the
South heldat Winston Salem
North Carolina in 1901 the follow ¬

ing resolutions were adopted
I The Conference for Education
in the South reaffirms its convic

tioutbat the overshadowing and
supreme public need of our time
as we pass the threshold of the new
century is the education of the
children of all the people We de ¬

elate such education to be the fore ¬

most task of our statesmanship and
the most worthy object of Philan ¬

thropy With the expansion of
cur population and growth of in ¬

dustry and economic resources we
recognize in a fitting and universal
education and training for the
home for the farm and for the
workshop and for the exercise of
the duties of citizenship the only
salvation of our American stand ¬

ards of family and social life and
the only hope for the perpetuity of
our instutions founded by our fore-

fathers
¬

on the four cornerstones of
intelligence virtue economy effici ¬

ency and capacitv for potical self
control We recognize the value
ofefforts hitherto made to solve our
educational problems both as re¬

spects the methods to be used and
also as regards the sheer quantity of
the work to be done Bnt we also
find in the facts as represented at
the session of this Conference the
imperative need of renewed efforts
on a larger scale and we also find
in the improved financial outlook
of the country and in the advanced
state of public opinion better hopes
than ever before of a large response
to this greater need As the first
great need of our people is ade-

quate elementary instruction and
as this instruction must come to

1I10th1ers
homes and primary schools We
desire to emphasizeeotlxobeliefin
the wisdom of making the most lib ¬

eral investment possible in the ed ¬

ucation of girls and women This
Conference will meet in Lexington
May 2 3 and 4 1906

BEE LICK

o

On Saturday April I4th thedoorio ¬

ed for its victor her aged compan ¬

ion The deceased was seventy
years The remains were laid to
rest Sunday in the Thompson ceme ¬

tery David AHams and family

I of near Quail visited RG Taylo rs
Satuiday and Sunday Morris

I

Taylor Melvin OwensgEIbert EldtheIj brick building George Taylor
and daughter visited his sister near

I Level Green Monday

I

A poem by Mr McCurdv brought

31 cents the other day The Mu-

tual policv would hardly bid m re

than that for Mr McCurdy him-

self

The Gibralter of Rocl castle County
Financial Institutions

I CITIZeNS BliNK I

I OP BRODHEAD KY I

Offers to the people a safe and conservative
Banking System

OF

Individual Firms and Solid led
Give us your business and we a pleas-
ant

¬

and profitable relation

Pay 3 per cent interest on all of 100
or more when left the bank and not check-
ed

¬

upon for a period of six months

JJ K 0
IBHiltonoflMr and Mrs

Pine Hill are visiting parents here
0 C Wilmott has returned to

Knoxville where he holds a very
lucrative position with the L N
=Jas Hutcheson postmaster at
Owenton Kyt spent Easter Sun-

day
¬

with his son J W Hutcheson
A C McClarv is now assstant

cashier oi the Citizens Baak W
G Smith having accepted a similar
position with the Peoples Bank at
Mt Vernon

Mr and Mrs M B Salin of
New Hope spent last Sunday with
Mr and Mrs J W Hutchesou
Five cases of smallpox reported at
Gum SulphurCatty Fiith is now
smiling behind the counters at J
Thos Cherrys N E Testerman
has one of the nicest and neatest
grocery stores we have ever seen
He keeps the best and freshest of
all kinds of groceries Mrs J M

Clark is on the sick list

Rheumatic Pains Relieved
The quick relief from rheumatic

pains afforded by Chamberlains
Pain Balm has surprised and de ¬

lighted thousands of suffers It
makes rest and sleep possible A
great many have been permanently
cured of rheumatism by the use of
this liniment For sale by Chas
C Davis the leading druggist

In the Circuit Court in Frankfort
Judge Stout sustained a demurrer
to the petition in the injunction
sued ontohy Capt Cochran of
Maysville against Gov Beckham
to compel him to certify claims of

the Taylor militia on duty at the
State House during the Taylor
Goebel contest

DEYILS ISLAND TORTURE
is no worse than the terrible case
of Piles that afflicted me 10 years
Thhn I was advised to apply Buck
tens Arnica Salve and less than a
box parmanently cured me writes
L S Napiersof Rugles Ky Heals
all wounds Burns and Sores like
magic 250 at All Druggists

Z 7 Jr

1887

ACCOUNTS

guarantee

deposits

J W HUTCHESON Casher
I

ro
OTTAWA

Mr Dock Owens of Paris visited
his daughter Mrs Lizzie Cash

workI ¬

week Misses Maude Cash and
Annie Brown spent Sunray with
Misses Iva and Myrtle Brown
Rev Gooch will his regular
appointment at Union Rdge next

I

and Mr and

atItenbelm
Johnson who has been sick for I

some tune is improving slowly
Uncle Albert Albright is stilt able
to go about Mesdames Wranse
Brown John Sowder George Far-

ris and Miss Alice Sowder were the
guests of Mrs Joe Cash Saturday

Charlie Brown visited friends at
krueger last Saturday John
Broughton will move his saw mill
near Bee Lick ntxt week Airs

Steve Proctor and Misses Ethel
Proctor and Maude Cash called on
Mrs Mary J Brown Monday eve ¬

ning Willie Farlor who spent a
few days in Lexington came home
last Sunday

Any cue who wants to enrich his I

vodabulary should buy a ticket I

Zion City on the day of the stop-

ping
I

of the First Appostle and Vo I

liva et al-

It singular that Dovvie

should have supposed the reform
wave w as going to miss Zion

RHEUMATISM MAKES LIFE Mis
KRABLE

A happy home is the most valu
able possession tint is in the reach
of mankind but you cannot enjoy
its comforts If you are suffering
from rheumatism You throw
aside business cares when you enter
your home and you he relieved
from this rheumatic pains also byBalniPOne application you
and its continued for a short
tithe will bing about a permanent
cure For sale by Chas C Davis

eading druggist

y
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EARS

WiLL
CLOTHING
lens Youths arid Boys Suits

The most economical to buy because they are better

made and fit morePoP1

ular Prices

None Genuine without the Label on tIle Collar
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BROWN MEMORIAL SCHOOL

Miss Jordans music pupils gave-
a successful program Friday night

Mrs Langdon through whose
generosity the dormitory was built
will visit us soon

A friend of Dr McDonalds from
Danville will occupy the pulpit at
the Presbyterian church a week
from Sunday

The closing exercises in June
will consist of an afternoon with
the primary under the directionof
Miss Demorest an evening exerInIIS THE MOON INHABITED

Science has proven that the
moon has an atmosphere which 1
wakes life in some form possible on
that satellite but not for human be ¬

ings who have a hard enaugh time I <

hereon this earthof ours especial ¬ °

ly those who dant know that Elec
fife Bitters cure Headache Bilious ¬

N

ness Malaria Chills and Fever
Jaundice Dyspepsia Dizziness
Torpid Liver Kidney complaints
General Debility and Female weak-
nesses Unequalled as a general
Tonic and Appetizer for weak per¬

sons and especiaLy for the aged
It induces sound sleep Fully
gu rantead by All Druggist Price
only Soc

Secretary Taft must have been
exhibited as the Fat man in Book ¬

er Washingtons grand Tuskegee
Circus

W A CARSON
Painter a Paperhanger

Agent for
HENRY BOSCH COS

line of

ROOMI ETC w

Let us make YOU an estimate on
work before placing you order

All Work Guaranteed


